
JO! CALENDAROF PATENT BOLLS.

1434.
Feb. 16.

Westminster.

Feb. 17.
Westminster.

Feb. 13.
Westminster.

Membrane17— cont.

Commissionto Joan, ladyDedham,on the mainprise of Thorn*
Stokdaleof the county of York,« gentilman,'

and BobertEllerbek of tl
county of Hertford,'gentilman,'

of the marriage of John Belknap,so
and heir of Hamon Belknap,tenant in chief, she paying for the same ;

the Receiptof the Exchequer201.at Michaelmasnext, and 20/. at East<
following. Bybill of the treasure

Presentation of NicholasNeuton,clerk, to the parish church of Forde,i
the dioceseof Durham. LByp.

Licence,byadvice of the council, for John Bolt,parson of the churc
of Eylweylagh,in the diocese of Heath,Ireland,king's chaplain, to 1
absent from Ireland for eight years, for the purpose of studying at tl
Universityof Oxford. He must find a sufficient chaplain to minister i
his said church. . Byp.
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1433.
Dec.16.

Westminster

Bee. 1..
Westminster

Oct. 21.
Westminster.

Dec.
Westminster.

Dec. 10.
Westminster.

1434.
Feb. 1.

Westminster.

Feb. 5.
Westminster.

Feh. 4.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE 16.
.
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John Badclyff,esquire, staying in England,has letters nominatii
Nicholas Strangways,'gentilman'

and John Blakton,' gentilman,' h
attorneys in Ireland for one year.

Thomas Smyth,clerk, received the attorney
Pardon,for 20s. paid in the hanaper,to NicholasWymbyssh,cler

John Wymbyssh,the elder, John Chese,clerk, and WilliamHill,eler
for having,with WilliamPreston,clerk, John Squery,clerk, and Eicha
Wymbyssh,clerk, since deceased,acquired in feefrom Elizabeth late tl
wife of ThomasTryvet,knight,and daughter and heir of Philip
Lymbury,knight,a moietyof the manor of Nokton,held of the king
chief, and entered therein without licence; and licencefor them to reta
the same.

Pardon for divers alienations of the manor of Merston,co. LincoL
[Duplicateof tlw first entry on Membrane28.]

Vacatedbecameabove.

Presentationof John Flempton,to the church of Langle,in the dioce
of Canterbury,void bythe resignation of WilliamNormanton.

Grant,duringpleasure, byadvice of the council, to Richard Breust<
serjeant of the bakery,for good service done both in England and Pran
bythe space of thirtyyears (sic)to HenryV and the present king,withe
other reward than his wages of the household,of the office of parker

Lesquerit,co. Cornwall,to be dischargedbyhim or his deputy,with t
usual wages and profits, as fullyas John Clynkhad when alive. By

Grant,byadvice of the council, to John Delaber,king's clerk, h
the king'salmoner, of the deaneryof the collegiate church of Tamwortl

By
Appointment,duringpleasure, of Richard Brystoweto be surveyor

the search in the port of Southampton,with the usual feesand wages.

Grant,duringpleasure, byadvice of the council, to ThomasWesenha
king's esquire, serjeant of the pantry, for good service to HenryV a

the present king,of the office of ' waterbailly
'

of the town of Bristol,
be dischargedbyhim or hisdeputy,with the usual fees,wages and pro
in -like manner as ThomasTunbriggehad while alive. By]


